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Nebraska Ashland Bridge Gives Way Before Torrent
caiiiiifin lour of HHnois. aoconJIrc to
an announcfmont mJc at the Illinois

hiiOiurt(.TS today. Speech
rr KrhedultHl to be mada at Rockfnrd,

I'tveport. Dixot.. TjiSa!le, Pmtiao, Boom-- i

tntton and Stnin.firld on Sattmiay. and
t'linton. IVi'Htur. Mnntttello. ('Iiamnatint
ami lam!tlo oi Momlay. It H planre--

' T7VERY woman may have a head cf beautiful.
glossy hair, and she

its original natural color,

Q-Ba- n Hair Restorer.
lease nesr in mina we ao not

grow hail and w know it srill
tainly put the scalp in perfect condition qukier than any oth-- r toilet prepa-
ration on the market. After this is accomplished, a little HAIR
una 1 unci K correctly applied will seep
healthy and lull of vigor, and nature
Deck tn rich, lustrous, natural shad
ness has destroyed,

Hair Heseseer mill raster awes'
cTssssntf Waafs. Ftiij crass ptr teflUi

"rv ,
v x

SPECIAL NOTICTC- -A aortal card in

reatsseatef bsiraadatslp. 1 eee
aortal IBIertnstwa, an will save

saoacy. uc sure 10 grt laem.

HESSIC-ELLI- S

Memphis,

Easter Flowers
FOR THE RICH AS
WELL AS THE POOR

We have nn immense utook of potted plnuts in bloom.
Primroses 5V; Cy('lumeu 'i .'innevaria 50c; Hya-eintl- m

25e; Daffodils in pots $1.'J5; Oenistia, pretty yellow

flower, $1.01); Azalias $2, $3, $4, $5, $(, $7 and $8 each.

Iiilaes $2.50 to $4.00 each; Bonftinvillia $4.00 to $6.00 each.

Iiilies, in pots, from 75c to $2.00 each. Our lilies are

especially line.
Our cut flowers are of the best quality. American

Beauties $2.00 to $8.00 per dozen; Tea Kosea $1.00 to $1.50

jit dozen; Carnations 75c jkt dozen; Hyacinths 75c; Lily
of the Valley 75c; Tulips, single, 75c double $1.00; Daf-fodil- H

75c; Mignonette 75c; Daisies 20c; Sweet Peas $1.50
to $2.00 jkt KM).- Lilies, Kanty. $3.00 Calla, $2.00 to
$3.00 per dozen; Snap Dragons, all colors, $2.00 to $3.00

er dozen. All stock is perfectly fresh grown and eut
from our greenhouses.

See Our Display 1415 Farnam

HESS & SWOBODA

can keep it or restore it to
by using

claim that Hair Restorer win I ll
not Dye or Color hair. But. it will cer

the scalp live.
itself will bring

that careless
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lectures are full of
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BIG LEGAL BATTLE PROMISED

Irrijzticn Controverty Hinge oa
U'sits cf Kearney Company.

Jim coK?i2nis RmrsiHTZD

Hnn'ii PeTtpnaed t atll Mt
OrelTr te Give All Parties Opr

tattler ta Br KrpmritH
Work SiHiBMt.

(From a 5;aff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN'. Net.. April

Tlere.T The hearing of Ihe applica-
tion of the Kearney lAriM ami Power
company to have Its rights to use the

ate.-- c! the Platte river adjudicate
today brought a great array of legal
talent to the rooms of the Slate Doard
ol Irrigation.

Alter considerable discussion It was
decided to postpone the taking of testi
mony until a date to be set between
May land 1. The case Involves vitally
irrigation projects onthe Platte river for
If the right of the Kearney company to
priority to Heet of water per second
Is upheld, there will be no water In the
river during the dry months to be used
for Irrigation further up the stream.
The Ktarner company has not submitted
its rl?ht heretofore to the board, having
made lis Improvement in 1SSJ. the Irriga
tion law being passed In 1SW, amended In
:9j and agatn In I'll.

- Vital AMrssarit
It Is tills latter amendment which the

Kearney company asserts give the board
its first Jurisdiction over it. They are

their Calm on prior use of tha
water. The first of the Irrigation filings,
the North Platte ditch, was made In ls&i.

The Interests involved are ao largo that
this, evidently la the beginning of long
ami complicated litigation which Is

to ko to the court of last resort.
There are about 300 companies and prlv-- h

water rights dependent upon tha
IccMon or this case and the following,

comprising the larger users, entered an
appearance today to combat tha claims
of the Kearney company :

and Farmers' Mutual com-pai-

Meeker Hitch rompanv; Keith and
Lincoln Counties Irrigation District.
!'Stitn and lierehey Water company,
Mue Orrpk Irrigation Mstrirt and Platte
Valley liTiroiitm District. Helmont ( anal
Jili.l I'owcr company. Chimney Rock

cumpany. Nina Mile Irrigation
I'Wrpmy, Alluim-- Irrigation company,
Htawu Creek Irrigation company. Curt
House Hnck Irrigation company. Mutual
I Mich company. Last Chance Ditch com-
pany. Logan Canal company, R. 8.
'rliller Ditch company, tiering Irriga-

tion Ulstrk-i- , and Mitchell Irrigation
District.

feniial Irrigation district. Steamboat
Ditch company. Castle Ruck Irlgallon
company. r.'nlorprlse Irrigation district.
Winters Creek Irrigation company. allna-tar- e

Mutual Canal company. Kilpatrlck
Hro., Western land and Cattle com-!an- y.

Overland canal. Miiliarol canal.
Signal Bluff canal. Paisley Irrigation dis-
trict. West Side ditch. Alfslfa Irrigation
district. Suburban Irrigation district.
Hlrdwcod Irrlystlon district, Union Irri-
gation company.

The I'nited staes reclamation service
was represented by I'niled States Attor-
ney Lane.

- M'ork oa Masssirst,
Work will be commenced in the morn-

ing on the foundation for the facade
which Is to ba a portion of th Lincoln
monument on Its capttol grounds. TH
structure will bejwrmy-on- a by seventy.
to feet, tha monument standing In tha
center, , "

j
The Farmers and Merchants bank ol

Kxeter has been authorised to commence
business with 15.009 paid-u- capital
lock. The Incorporators are J. V. Isa-

bella and Frank A Ins worth, w. 8. Wlg-irln- s,

R P. Nunemsker and Will Jensen.
Cooper at Col have purchased the old

Heatrtr Creamery company business at
Seventh and P . streets; consideration,
HUWO.

"Windy" Pierce. .tha colored man who
on December X shot and seriously
wounded Policeman Jerome Kasely. has
been arrested at Alliance and m III be

la Lincoln for trial.
DeWls Waives Hearing.

Tom Davis, the convlet who killed a
fellow convict. John Strong, at, the pen -
t'liHary last Thursday, has waived pre- -

CATARRH
EASILY

CONQUERED
Germs Destroyed;' Discharge

Stopped; Sore Membrane
Quickly Healed Often
Restores Hearing.

IITOMKI, a pleasant antiseptic,
vaporised air breathed over

jther entire membrane of tha nose and
throat and deep Into tha lunga ovar tha

l bronchial or air tubes will kill catarrh
gerkna; soothe and heal the sore catarrhal
spots and stop the discharge of mucus
In a few days.

Sprays, douches.1 snuffs or ointments
'won't end catarrh because they ara not
penetrating enough to get where the
germs are. . . ..

So surely does HYOVEI (pronounced
lilgh-o-m- clear up tha head and pene-itra- te

Into the Innermost recesses of the
entire nasal tract that It very ' often
'drtvea out the catarrhal condition In the
tube that connect tha ears with tha
nose and by so doing restores hearing
to persons who believed they wera dea-'tln-

to be deaf for life.
It you have catarrh, dear reader, do

not forget that HTOSCEI Is a wonder-
ful reifltily for catarrh and la free from
coosine. ar any other Injurious drug.

A complete outfit, which Includes .a
hard rubber pocket inhaler, .costs 1LM.
If you already own an Inhaler yon can
get a bottle of HVOMEI for only 40

cents at pharmadsta tha world ovar.

HAVE YOU A BAD BACK?
Drif away your Backache, get today
paokare of Mother Gray's Aromatic

lea (be kidney a and correcting thftt
lame, wore and all unstrung feeltng of
tlie nenrea. If your kidney a art too fre-
quently, or art ion la painful and ac&nty
Aromatic Leaf in corrective and the oewt
Regulator. At Druggiata or by maU 59c
Sample FRrsC Add-e- The Mother
;ray t o, Le Roy. X. Y- -

Bronchial Trocuzshelisn 8ora Throat, Hosimsisa, Oosgks, Broa-eki-

sad asthsiatla Coaipauma. UasxeaUad sse
etearleg tha eases. Sixty years' reaatasMi

res frets eaiataa or aayUIng kantfal. Sold
ewly ta boxes. Raaaa4a an mi led free.

JOIW L BROWS 8oy, Bostea, Maat.

cDMBMaaaaMi

to Ymw I'ttlitiirl l!o i.;t )etiI inlay
at 8iiring.-f.fUl-

.

IVIITI-AXI- '. Mt,, Aril
trk-- t d,lAfEHtii to the republican aationat
ronventlon: Frank M. Lot of Portland
and t;ilnan X. iWrlnt; of 8aco. Prior
to the eonvnitton twiti pletivetl them-
selves to vote IV r Mr. UtHMHtvelL, and

ere over the T&tt caotlidatea by
a majority of eicht.

La Follette Men Are

Surprised by Taft
Vote in Wisconsin

MM.U AI KKi:. April re-

turns from yesterday's presidential pref-
erential primary In Wisconsin received
show tiHlity that Claik ran close boh. ml
Wilson on the tfemnemtic ticket.

l a Kuliillc timk every district In In-

state from Taft on tl:e republican ticket
by a vote of two to one. but (he presi-
dent's support In nearly all diatrlcta sur-
prised I A Toilette managers.

The second district went for flark and
portions of other districts gave him a
heavy rote, so that at least five delegates
out of the total tweiily-s- from Wiscon-
sin to Ihe democratic national conven-
tion are conceded to the speaker.

Illraal atlas; harsird,
BRATRK'K, Neb.. April

Waraiita were Issued today for
the arrest of K. W. arveranc and eon of
Wymore on the chaise of Illegal voting.
Recently Severance shipped his house-
hold goods t Kansas and moved to

ward, ahere they had resided but
a few days. The two men came to
Hcatrlce today, but boarded a train for
Kansas and escaiied when they learned
that the authorities were after Ihrm,

Permit to uiiok jc. All dealers.

Precious Health for
Men.

If A valuable avrt of health
Has revealed to loml men would
tliey profit It T Thouaaad
frultlv'jaly puntuia pleasure ltv
caune their recuperative power
and endurance are not In the
same condition n in youth. There
conies time In every maii'e life
when he lu le required If he Would
enjoy lirc'e ureaieM function

and reel the rich red
blood purging throtijrh hla being

nd radletlnc hla iowor and vi-

tality through the flaah and flie
In h'H eye. the smile of confi-
dence atid strength In hie fao
and the vigor ana vitality In lite
manly walk and carriage.

The help requlr! ,n (ho vat
majority of nases may be said
to consist of an artificial aid to
nature In the form of medical
treatment for the specific pur-
poses of traiterormlng. through
the Hal organs, such as the
stouiach, liver, kldnevo, heart,
etc.. th food and drlnft partaken
of so hat the blood receives an
Increased proportion of those ele-
ments necesatary to the fulfill-
ment of men's duties In the In-

tensity of spirit as manifested In
those of perfect health. It
work, recreation or pleasure.
Nothing mora valuable and cer-

tain for suck a purpose la the
formula much prescribed by a
famed phyetrlan. tfut which ran
be prepared by aryone at homo
or by a d pharmacy.
Mil three ounce of compound
syrup of sarnaparllla with one
ounce of compound fluid balm-wo-

snd let eland two houra N
Then add one ounce each of com-

pound eeaenco rardlol and one
ounce tlnctur of ene com-

pound fnot cardamom). Shake
before using and take teaspoon
ful before or after mania and one
when retiring. Anyone can Ml
this and the results from I la uae
are truly astonishing.

The above prescription la manu-
factured by the wall known phar-
maceutical house. Prescription
Products Co., Dayta-s- Ohio.

Diamond
TIRES

I r III V

UUYING tires on a
L'price basis is gam-

blingthe longer
you stay in the game
the more you are sure
to lose.
OL While it may be less
exciting to know what
you axe going to get for
your money, you do get
it when you buy Dia-

mond Tires.

C Diamond Tires giv the
Greatest Mileage cf any
tires made. And the enty
sure way to tut your lire
expense to the lowest is to
buy Diamond Tires.
AT YOUR DEALER'S OR

The Diamond Store

a?!55aZO:5t0miha.Npb.

The .Diamond tybfeer (3
AKION. OHIO

W ceeJsl Build the Ckeaaer
Bat Wt ItWf

We wuM Build tba Better
Bar Wa Cmn'tt

Every
WOM AN

should know abonttbe
wonderful

Marvel "Whirling Spray"

SYRINGE
Best af est most convenient.

!
Cleanse instantly.

If rear druf (1st caeeot snelv th
sakvf.u seaa stamp inri',iirsm
booa sealed, loetaa OBKnoai I

tavaluaoi to laai.
MARVEL COMPANY

44 East IM Street all W " 1

Naw Yesfc

for (el ky asasaaa Is MoC men I

Orasr Cab SUU artars soItUWO. 1

BRIDGE ACROSS TIIK I'LATTB AT

to Mr. John Brlggs, the chief of police
of the clt yof South Omaha, and,

"Whereaa. We ar mindful of the fact
that It Is sn easy matter for cttlsena In
th privacy of thelrt homes and without
the deadly bullet singing in their ears,
to suggest bow the capture could have
been made without the loss of life, and,

"Whereas. We Join wtlh the officers in
an expression of deepest sympathy for
those who mourn It, now, therefore, be It.

"Resolved. Thst we. the undersigned,
citlxens and taxpayers of Douglas county,
hereby express our faith and confidence
In Mr. BiigKs snd the other officers who
bared their breasts to the hostile convict
bullets, risking their lives in the service
of the slstr: and be It further

"Resolved. That we express the convic-
tion that under all the circumstances and
In the heat and excitement of the battle
as It was being waged. Mr. Brians and
hla associates performed their duty faith-full- y

and well, and In such manner aa to
be undeserving of the scathing criticism
now being made upon their conduct; and
be It further

"Resolved. That we urge upon all crit-
ics a fair consideration of the facts as
they appeared to the eyes and minds of
the officers during that fierce engage-
ment, rather than those which appear to
our minds after th smox of battle has
lifted and afforded us opportunity for
calm and clear consideration."

MADISON FANS ORGANIZE

BASE BALL ASSOCIATION

MADISON. Neb., April 1. -(- Special -At

a mass meeting of the base ball fans of
Madison, comprising msny of th leading
business men: Oaorge Phelps, O. Q.
Nicholson. W. O. Jones, Dr. A. E. Gad-bo- ll

and Fred Oankers were elected a
board of managera to draft a constitution
and bylaws, choose a suitable ball park,
provide uniforms and take such action
as they msy deem wise In selecting
players. Money has been pledged In suf-

ficient amount to warrant the citlxens In

taking hold of this proposition snd Indi
cation are good that Msdlson will hav
a fast bat ball team this season.

Th board of managers organised and
selected th following officers: Oeorge
Phelps. President: D. Q. Nichols, vice
president: Dr. A. E. Gadbols,- treasurer,
and Fred Dankera, secretary.

FRANK BAYERS IS RELEASED
ON THOUSAND DOLLAR BOND

BROKEN BOW. Neb., April t -(- Special
Telegram.) Frank Ravers, , th young
man who shot and killed Jo Teahon last
week nesr Anselmo, waived examination
before County Judge Holcomb on a
charge of murder in the first degre snd
was bound ovar In th sum of tl.000.
Several prominent people In th neigh
borhood of Anselmo signed the bond and
Bayers was released pending his appear
ance before Judge Hosteller at the com
ing term of district court.

District Caart at orlb Platte.
NORTH PIjATTE, April

Dlstrtct court convened her this morn-

ing with lit cases on the call docket of
which a large number will be heard at
thia teim. Moat of the day was taken
up lp examining applications for naturali-
sation, disposing of motions and demurs.
Ths Jury will, report for duty tomorrow i

afternoon and the criminal case will be
taken up, first of only three will be tried j

at this term. Tha docket Is a large one
and It will require moat of the month to j

dispense with. all. th business. H. M. j

Orlmes Is the presiding Judge.

Kkrltoa Elects Teachers.
8HEI.T0N", Neb.. April a. (Special.)

At a meeting of the Board of Education
held last night th following teachers
wer elected for the next school year:
Hattle R. Ogdon, principal; 1.01a Gard-
ner and Grace Bradburn. high school
teachers: Liura Vedene, Ina Sttmpeon,
Cora Paul!, Hatel Sheridan, Ella M.

Trimble, Edna Adams, '
grade teachers,

and Ernest F. Munroe was unanimously
lected lo succeed himself for the fourth

term. Th new StO.OW school building
will be completed for the opening of th
falul term.

ftldaey Teaching Force.
SIDNEY', Neb.. April X. -(- Special. The

Board of Education last nlgbt elected
Principal Alfred Hanna and High School
Teachers Zmelia Webber and Mabel Mur
ray. Superintendent W. J. Brahan wa

for a period of thra sra.
with Increased salary of 1100 yearly.

A

ASHLAND.

HARMON WILUISIT OMAHA

Governor of Ohio Etients Bryan's
Invasion of State.

WILL BE HERE APRIL TWELVE

This Will lie His Oaly Iteply ta
the Attacks Which Have Hera

Made it lllai by the
.Nebraska.

COLl'MBCS. O., April 3. --Governor
Harmon, aspirant for the democratic
presidential nomination, announced to-

day that he would return In kind a" pro-

posed tour of Ohio by William Jennings
Bryan. Harmon will sal: In tmah.
April !i, on which (late lliyan Is nak
Ing In Ohio. At Harmon's headquarters
It was said that "This would be the
first and only reply by Mr. Harmon lo
attacks mad on him by Mr. Ilryun."

Wllaoa Men Jabllaat.
WASHINGTON, April J. The Wilson

national headquarters here In a state-

ment today claimed that the victory of
Governor Wilson over Sneaker Clark In

Wisconsin showed that Governor Wilson
Is "clearly the choice of th progressive
majority of th party."

Th Wisconsin election waa the first
direct presidential primary In which a
vote was taken on tha democratic can-

didate. Th Wilson managers claim
(hat th Harmon forces turned their
strength to Clark In an effort to beat
Wilson.

Itoexievelt la Weal Virginia.
MONTGOMKKT. W. Va., April J.--

Journey which Colonel Roosevelt began
when ho left New York yesterday ha
developed into one of the most Important
trips which h will make during hia cam
palgn for the presidential nomination.
Colonel Roosevelt raid today that he
would carry his fight Into four states
West Virginia and Kentucky todav and
tomorrow, Illinois Saturday and Pennsyl
vania Monday and Tueoday. Kaater Sun

dsy and Uood Friday he expect to rest.
I'p to the time he reached th railroad

station In New Tork yesterday Colonel
Roosevelt had no Idea of making au.cn
an extended trip. He received an urgent
message from Senator Dixon, his cam-

paign manager, outlining the proposed
extension of the trip, however, and

he said, because the arrange-
ments had been partially made.

Colonel Roosevelt addreeeed crowda at
several places today on the way across
West Virginia, his subjects being "The
Right of Ihe People to Rule" and "Po
litical Ilusalsm."

Colonel Will Tear Illinois.
CHICAGO, April cities will

be visited by Colunel Roosevelt In his

Health Is ths foundation of all coo4
look. The wl woman realise this
and take precaution to preserve her
health and strength through the pe-

riod of child bearing. She remain a
prettr mother by avoiding a far as
possible tbe suffering and dangers of
auch occasion. This every woman
mar do through the use of Mother's
Friend, a remedy that haa been to Ion;
in use, and accomplished so much
good, that it it in no sense an experi-
ment, but a preparation which always
produces the best results. It is for
external application and ao penetrating
in Its nature as to thoroughly lubricate
every muscle, nerve and tendon in-

volved during the period before baby
cornea. It aids nature by expanding
th akin and tissues, relieves tender-
ness and soreness, and perfectly pre-
pares th system for natural and safe
motherhood. Mother' Friend haa been
used and endorsed by thousands of
mothers, and Its use will prove s com-
fort and benefit mm 9
to any woman in CIimlfSUXA
need of uch a JZ L
remedy. Mother. C.YLlCfQ
Friend 1 sold at
drug store. Writ for free book for
expectant mothers, which contain
much valuable Information.
IUDFIZ1D UC0UT01 CO., Atlanta, Ca.

MAKES
LASTING CURE

V .LS- - a-

BURLINGTON

llmlnary hearing and been held to the
district court.

Tha Uncoln Telephone and Telegraph
company, which recently bought tha Bell

property at Falrbury, haa made a propo-
sition to the local Independent company
to buy or sell at an appraised valuation.

Weald Balld Packing Hoaae.
A special meeting of the city council

has been called for tomorrow to act on
tha petition of the Union Meat company
of Sioux City to erect a packing plant
is this city.

George Talka at Boad Deal.
In regard to criticism made that Stat

Treasurer George had .bought bonds of
tha city of Wymore from former Treas-
urer Brian and other Uncoln parties In-

stead of buying them fro mthe city
direct, Mr. George toda ysald:

"Tha city of Wymore never msde any
application to the state treasurer tor the
sale to the state of Its K7.600 bond Issue,
but Mr. Brian filed his application with
the .state treasurer for the state to pur-

chase 167,000 of Wymore bonds. Said ap-

plication was filed as No. S on the appli-
cation Hat and when that number was
reached on tha list In the regulsr order
of purchase of bonds, these bonds were
called and paid for. These bonds draw
Interest at the rale of per cent and
ara optional after five eyara from date,
and were purchased at a' rate to the
state of 4.M to tha aptlonal payment date,
after whlrt date tha state wa, sto re-

ceive - per cent Interest.
"These bonds would have been pur-

chased from the city of Wymore on the
same basis had application been made by
tha city and the city been content to
wait until the funds available for the
purchase of tha bonds had been sufficient
to allow their purchase.

'The 3,O0O of bonds were purchased
all at one tlma and paid for on April 27.

Ill), i.m. and on Hut I'll. 38.(m. I
consider these bonds a Ilrst-cla- invest-
ment at a very attractive rate. .Bonds
were purchased at that time at rates
from 4S per cent and up. Since July 1,
1311. but two rates have been used-4- H
and ( per cent. All bonds purchased un
der tbe direction of tk a Bard of Educa- -
tlonar Lands and TundsJsnd that board
authorises the rates at which they ara
purchased."

i Why Brtae Boagjhl.
Mr. Brian, In speaking of the matter,

said that himself and secretaries bought
bonds because the city of Wymore had
obligations maturing for material which
must be met Immediately, and there was
no other purchaser In sight who was
ready to advance the cash. The Issue
had originally been sold to a Des Moines
firm at par, bearing per cent, but when
delivery time came tha purchasers were

not willing to taka tha bonds.

lie and associates bought them, but
Instesd of getting them at par for f per
cent they agreed to take them' on a (H
per cent bails, the difference in Interest
being msde up by detaching coupons.
In addition accrued Interest coupons
were detached. They carried tha bonds,
soma of them for sixty dsys and some
for thirty days, without Interest before
they were told to tha slat. It was- a
question with the city of WymoreTof get-

ting the money when they needed tt. .

Nels Hansen, food commissioner, and
Chemist Redfern of the food department
have returned from Manhattan, Kan.,
where they hay been Investigating the
Kansas way of Inspecting cream. In that
state cream Is graded for quality as well
aa for butter fat contents, and as a re-

sult those who have good quality of
aream get- - mar money for it, and the
plan stimulstes producer to get cream
to msrket In the best possible condition.

This has raised the grade of Kansas
butter.

Me will recommend legislation to the
next aesalon to put the same plan In

operation in Nebraska, believing It will
not only .operate lo th direct benefit of
cream producers, but raise the grade of
Nebraska butter and bring Indirect bene-
fit to ail connected wtlh the dairy In-

dustry. I'ndcr present practice In Ne-

braska a flat price is paid for so much
butter fat, regardless of quality or condi-

tion in which H la delivered. s
Kkarlg Maklasr Testa.

E. h. SlHirlg is 'making some experi-
ments for the elate to teat the fuel vaius
of the different kinds of coal purchased
by the state, the relative efficiency of
band and automatic storing of furnaces
ando tha restive efficiency of the men In
control of the various operated by
th state. He haa now vialted a major
oorfion of th Estate Institutions and
within a few weeka expects to hav some

interesting statistics to submit to th;
Board of Public .and and Buildings as
the result ef his investigation.

Taft Mthaarraphs meeeWew.
Four thousand lithographed portraits of

President Tsft hare been received at the
local headquarters and are being mailed
out to all parts of the state. Seifrt ,
Currl this morning received the follow

Ing telegram from Secretary W. B.

"Secretary fisher's movements uncer-
tain because of Illness In his family, but
trUI make Omaha the twelfth and Uncoln
the thirteenth If condition of his child res
will permit'' . . ,

' Brisce' Krlfida Art.
The following memorial signed by

about tot mdenta of South Omaha hat
been received by Governor A Idrich:

"Whereas, since the unfortunate killing
of Roy Blunt in the battle with the

escaping convicts in Sarpy county on th
1th day of March, mi aa unusual vol
am of adverse criticism has been ant
Is now being heaped upon the officers
who pursued and killed or captured the
murderers, special reference being snade

Fast dailv train service from Omaha and
Council Bluffs to Chicago, via the

Chicago & fiorth-Vestcr- n Ry. u

connecting at the
lines for all points

The Best of
Pullman drawing-roo- m

. observation, buffet and
library free reclining
.coaches and superb dining cars service a la

CartC. Tickets an lull

ctrr
1401 seat 10

OMAHA. Nil.,
est ill rsaahsav.

COUNCIL

j

Free Land Information
The Twentieth Century Farmer, to meet the demand

of its readers for land information, has gathered and '

compiled data on soils, climate and farming conditions
in all parts of the country. It is willing to give out this
information, free if postage is sent with inquiry.

Do You Want to Know
About government land laws, location of land of-

fices, etc.
How to get irrigation lards, location of projects,

igws governing same, etc.
Best sections for frait growing, general farming,

Btock raising or dairying.
Your questions will get prompt attention. State

plainly and specifically what you want to know. "Write,

Land Information Bureau
The Twentieth Century Farmer

' Not only Its proven ability to cure, but it absolute safety aa a remedy,
has made 8. 8. 8. the most extensively used of ail medicines in the treat-
ment of Contagious Blood Poison. Unlike, tha strong mineral mixtures,
which temporarily remore th outward symptoms and shut th disease up
In the system, then to carry on it destructive work on the delicate and
vital organ, S. 8. 8. strike directly at the root, and by purifying th blood
of every trace of the virus, completely and permanently core tha trouble.
8. 8. 8. is Nature's blood purifier, harmless in its action and certain in its
good results. It is made from combination of roots and herbs, each of
which has a definite and specific action in purifying the blood. Years were
spent in selecting and proportioning the different ingredients, but when
8. 8. 8. was perfected it soon demonstrated its superiority over all other
blood medicine, and now, after 40 years, it is still the one and only certain
cure for Contagious Blood Poison, while driving out th poison from th
circulation 8. 8. 8. builds np and strengthens th system by its fin vegetable
tonic effects. If you ar suffering with Contagious Blood Poison 8. 8. 8. is
your most certain reliance, and because of its freedom from mercury,
potash or any other mineral, it is absolutely aaf for every one. Hem
treatment book with, valuable suggestions and any medical advice sent free
to all who write, JE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLAJTA, OA.

Omaha,

Yon, Mr. Business Man that sign in your window
won't get the kind of a man you want. A few cents
spent for a Bee Want Ad will give you choice of several
good energetic men. Telephone TyJ""


